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DeWitt Dispensary.-

Case î.Mage 28, piano tuner, tuberculosis.
Hlistory of two or thr-e ),car-s of cough and periodie
attacksof whathe called bronchitis. A few wecks acro
w-as laid up with bhis most severe attack. I-ad seve n
somnewhat severe hmorae.On exam ination
after lie hiad been in bcd for two wveeks found the
lungs so blocked uj) with mucus andi such distress
in breathing that littie coulci be discovered, andic
the patient seenied in danger of suffocation. No-
thing seemied. to relieve it. A fcw hours later lie
%vas seizied wit- a niost violent fit of cougig,
which led to such suffocation that the patient
sprang ont of bcd, grew M.lack in- the face ai-d with
great difficulty coulci be held fron- injuring imiseif.
Ail at once hie got relief. There came slipping up
into bis moutbl a. large lump11 of mulcus Nyhichl oî
examination I)ro'ed to be: a lai-ge calcifieci tuber-
cular nodule. it 'vas as laq 'e as a l)ean, spherical
ai-d witb ragged projection. It was a miracle that
such a mass succeedeci in- passing the v'ocal bands.
'l'l-ie patient has l)asscd a large number of nodules
since that imie ai-d had cougi-ied tii a few before.
Ne:zt day on emnination thie lungs were fêtunc

l)retty clear of mhe accimuitecl mucus, which hiaci

Several larger cavities were found in both lungs.

Larg plates of caîciflcation- have been found in
the lungs at p)ost i--orte--s, b)ut t-iîs is the largest
nodule thiat I ai-ii aware of as having i)asse(l the
larynx.

Gase 2.-A boy, twelve ycars of age caime to the
throat clinic Nviith quinis\v. 'lhle mouth coul only bc
openeci a short distance. 'ihere 'vas a large peri-
tonsîlar al)scess on the left side wihicbi I openied. A4

large amount of pus wvas emitted. I sen-t himi hiome
to l)ed ai-d instrtictecl the mother tl-at shie had
better sencl for the v'isiting physicia-, unless the
boyV steadily ai-d deciclecly in-proveci. 14Fe 'vas so
niuch better the i-e\t day the), faiied to send for
the pl-ysicia-, ai-ic at 9 a.m. the day, aller the boy
suIci(CInIy) threw lii) bis hiands, gasped a few timies,
ai-d in a few minutes w~as dead. No 1)ost-mlortemn,
but it was qtîite evident I think that the boy' di.-d
of suffocation fr-oni the rupture of a post p)haryngCal
abscess ai-d the flood of puts into the larynx. That,
of coturse, is not certain, but it is most p)robable.

Gas 3- wma, 35, four days before gave
birth to a fine chilcl. No physician p)resci-t. I w~as
asked to go ai-ic se lier, as slie wvas supposed to be
dlying. Found temperature i 054,1ti~ feeble.

Abdomen ver>, tender. Uteruis soft anci lar-ge.
Vomiting severe. F-or -oinitin n avb In I

.Pv. Tir. lodine Co. min. iv.
Ac1ua

2N 1. S ig. 7)i every filteen miinutes.

No vomniting aftî- th-e firs, dlose. 1-or pain ai-d
tenderness gave a hypoderiî of 1,-, inor1phîa ai-ic
flax seed poultices. For fever gave ten grain-s of
anitifebrin -every thirce houirs b)ut <yv-rv l-our for the
irst thirce bours. F-or nourisinent i-aw beef ai-ic

thi- inilk. Next day, temperature Wvas i O2ý-, pulse
i 20o Far. Ne.xt day teml)erature 99q, pulse îoo.
Once or. twice ciuring next week pulse ai-d temiper-
attire wvent t!i, but in ten clays thc wvoian wias up,
Convalescence slow but steaclv to recovcry. J
recommend the tr. iocline iin the above strerîgti as
the niost effcctui ai-d casiest remedy foi- voinitingr
ai-d especially catarrbal.

GENERAL NOTES.

* Trinity Medical School Exarnination.

Fiks R iST -i Ge;/ijica/es of honzor Jo.- iirst

yc'1s 7£1or/"'-C-c"d'da tes 1h0 o)týaineci 75 per
cent, ai-ic over :-Suheranci, jas., Kn--iecbitel, 1R.,
Faircbild, C. C., Maickay, Chas., Fairfield, C.A.]).,
Fainer, G. D)., J-ei-riman, W. 1). D)., johntsoil, D).,

* Sbawv, J. W., Thircl, Jas.

Candù/da/es who have fasseti Ihefirsiç J'ealr's exami-
na/ion.-F,-i-s/ c/as-7o per cent, andic over
l-1011-11 A. I-I., 1McKCe. G., Moo0re, j. ., artyn

B.1., Porter, 1-. W., Roe-.J. F. B3. Second
dlass-6o per cent. ai-ic ove- :-Alexandler, 1). 13.,
Ai-cher, R., Abraham, C. F. l)., ]3roberg, 13. 1-.,
B3ell, A. W., l3entlev, 1). B., Crooks, J., 1)anbv,
J. j., Doyle, C. S., Fen1ton, Fi-ed., Fairncomibe, T'. S.,
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